- Link to Original (printable) Time Capsule from Long Creations:
  https://letsembark.ca/time-capsule

- Link to Virtual (Color Version) Copy of Time Capsule:
  https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qHy8bWmmQL9y3qqko_qTz2PZ4r79xMM1MVkZp_zsS5k/copy

- How To for Teachers: https://youtu.be/fAsdBrzKAqk

- How to for Students (I suggest sending this out with the Time Capsule so students know how to fill it out on their own!):
  https://youtu.be/WU6e-Xh1y5Q

- Link to Long Creations' Facebook page:
  https://www.facebook.com/LongCreations/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARARhgb3ILf4PHtiz7LTrvp-v2WlU7h028QbP2rKZesS-azrjj3qXNRwjokeV9bXti2W5c8PcZ-DLFqJ